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Abstract: Over the past decade, countries have strived to develop a global governance structure to halt
deforestation and forest degradation, by achieving the readiness requirements for Reducing Emissions
from Deforestation and forest Degradation (REDD+). Nonetheless, deforestation continues, and
seemingly intact forest areas are being degraded. Furthermore, REDD+ may fail to consider the crucial
ecosystem functions of forest fauna including seed dispersal and pollination. Throughout the tropics,
forest animal populations are depleted by unsustainable hunting to the extent that many forests are
increasingly devoid of larger mammals—a condition referred to as empty forests. Large mammals
and birds, who often disperse seeds of larger more carbon-rich tree species, are preferentially targeted
by hunters and the first to be depleted. Such defaunation has cascading ecosystem effects, changing
forest structure and composition with implications for carbon storage capacity. Failure to address
defaunation would therefore be a major oversight in REDD+, compromising its long-term viability.
We carried out a desktop study reviewing REDD+ documents and national implementation efforts
in Colombia, Ecuador, Nigeria, Tanzania, and Indonesia to assess the extent to which they address
hunting and acknowledged the ecosystem functions of fauna. We also assessed sub-national REDD+
projects to determine whether they recognized hunting and if and how they incorporated hunting
management and wildlife monitoring at the project level. Moreover, we assessed to what extent
sub-national REDD+ projects addressed the long-term impacts of the sustainability of hunting on
forest ecosystem function including carbon storage. We found that hunting, the risk of defaunation,
and its effects have been ignored in the REDD+ policy process at both the international and national
levels. At the project level, we found some reference to hunting and the risks posed by the loss of
forest fauna, albeit only addressed superficially. Our results underline the fact that forest ecosystems
are being reduced to their carbon content and that, despite the rhetoric of biodiversity co-benefits,
fauna is not treated as a functional component of forests. This neglect threatens to undermine forest
ecosystem function and service delivery as well as long-term forest carbon assimilation capacity and
hence, ultimately, to compromise REDD+ objectives.
Keywords: hunting; cascading effects; ecosystem functions; forest fauna; REDD+; forest governance
1. Introduction
Forests are major carbon sinks [1–4], but also harbor a myriad of plant and animal species [5,6]
and provide resources on which millions of people depend [7,8]. Tropical forests are estimated to
host 50 percent of the world’s species [9], but deforestation and forest degradation drive the loss of
biodiversity and genetic resources [5,10–12]. Reducing deforestation and forest degradation is seen
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as having global benefits by reducing greenhouse gas emissions [13], which is essential to mitigating
climate change. Local benefits include the prevention of soil erosion [14,15] and the stabilization of
local and regional hydrological cycles [4,16], the conservation of biodiversity and genetic recourses, and
the protection of forest goods and services essential to the food security of adjacent communities [8,17].
More than a decade has passed since Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and forest
Degradation (REDD+) reignited debates on forest governance across scales on the international
agenda [18]. REDD+ can take various forms, including sustainable forest management and forest
conservation, market-based transactions in carbon credits, and broader institutional reform for more
effective forest governance across national administrative levels [19]. It has been portrayed as a
cost-efficient strategy to address climate change through the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions
from deforestation while promoting local livelihoods and enhancing the protection of other ecosystem
services as well as biodiversity habitat [20]. However, critique concerning the inclusion and participation
of local communities and indigenous groups [21–23], benefit sharing, and land and carbon rights [24,25]
has been increasing with ontological debates about the reliance on market-based mechanisms and
monetary valuation to protect forests [26–28]. Nevertheless, REDD+ is still considered perhaps the best
option for a global mechanism to fight deforestation and forest degradation [29]. Many tropical forest
countries have specific reference to REDD+ in their Intended Nationally Determined Contributions
(INDCs) that describe the efforts of each country to reduce national emissions as part of the Paris
agreement [30], and the expectations of REDD+ are still high [31].
The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) negotiations reiterated
the co-benefits of forest conservation for climate change mitigation and non-carbon ecosystem
services, such as biodiversity conservation, and enhanced welfare of local people [30]. However,
the role of fauna in forest ecology and unsustainable hunting by local communities have important
consequences that have often been left out in contemporary forest governance discussions, including
REDD+ [32–34] and the analysis of drivers of deforestation and forest degradation [35]. The latest Food
and Agriculture Organization (FAO) “State of the World’s Forests” report highlights the importance of
sustainable management for forest ecosystem functions [36]. Thus, acknowledging and monitoring
livelihoods effects as well as biodiversity are becoming increasingly important as stakeholders and
policymakers demand that forest conservation take into account local livelihoods as well as biodiversity
conservation [8]. However, in practice, forest governance as exemplified by REDD+ focuses mainly on
trees and on measuring forest cover and carbon stocks [37].
1.1. The Role of Forest and Fauna in Livelihoods
Forest goods and services are important in rural livelihoods in Sub-Saharan Africa, Asia, and Latin
America [17]. Poor households tend to obtain a higher proportion of total annual income from forest
resource use than high-income households [38], indicating that they are more reliant on forests and
may suffer additional deprivation if forest access and use were curtailed or restricted as a consequence
of, for instance, a REDD+ project. Forest income contributes to current consumption (energy, food,
medicine, and construction materials), as a safety net providing food or income in times of crisis, and
as a gap-filler in periods of seasonal hardship [17,39].
Wild meat—the meat of wild animals (also called bushmeat)—is an important forest product.
In particular, poor households tend to rely on wild meat for food and as a gap-filler [40–42].
These functions increase rural households’ resilience to shocks, preventing them from falling into
poverty [43,44]. In a global comparative study, 39% of surveyed households hunted [45], which
provides a rough estimate suggesting that at least 150 million households across the tropics harvest and
to some extent rely on wild meat from forests [42]. The role of wild meat income in rural livelihoods
varies considerably between locations depending on fauna resources and diversification of income
strategies [41,46,47]. However, despite a low contribution to cash income [45], wild meat may be an
essential source of protein, fat, and important micronutrients in many locations [48,49]. Predictions
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suggest widespread protein deficiency in a range of countries [50] and case studies suggest increased
risk of anemia in children [51] if wild meat was unavailable.
1.2. Consequences of Defaunation
The sustainability of hunting is questionable in many locations and empirical evidence reveals
persistent declines and local extinctions of numerous species across Africa, Asia, and Latin America,
particularly where hunting is supplying urban markets [52–55]. In many tropical forests, fauna is
depleted to the extent that it has been referred to as the empty forest syndrome [56,57], and about
88% of tropical forests face the threat of defaunation through the combined effects of hunting, habitat
fragmentation, selective logging, and other forms of human disturbance [58]. Depletion of fauna
not only has negative repercussions for rural households who depend on this source of nutrition
and income but may also affect the habitat itself as targeted larger frugivorous species often perform
irreplaceable ecosystem functions [59–61].
Forest fauna perform many ecological functions, directly and indirectly influencing ecosystem
processes including pollination, seed dispersal and affecting germination, plant regeneration and
growth, and biogeochemical cycles [62,63]. Empirical studies across the tropics have shown that
defaunation (i.e., the human-induced extinction of large and medium-sized mammals [62]) can
have cascading effects on forest structure and dynamics [64–66]. Defaunation may change plant
community composition, forest structure, and productivity to the extent that the long-term viability
and service delivery of ecosystems is affected [60,63]. However, our ability to predict the consequences
of defaunation is constrained by the complexity of ecosystem interactions and the long-time horizons
over which these changes materialize [67,68].
The link between fauna and vegetation in tropical forests is highly relevant to the REDD+ debate
due to the implications for forests’ carbon storage capacity [69]. Brodie and Gibbs [70] proposed
that hunting in tropical forests constitutes a climate threat. Removing dispersers of large tree-seeds
depresses the recruitment of large-seeded trees, thereby increasing the likelihood of extinction for
large-seeded tree species, that on average have a slightly higher wood density than small-seeded
trees [71,72].
Few studies have so far examined the effect of defaunation on carbon storage due to the inherent
complexity [67]. However, simulating the local extinction of trees depending on large frugivores for
seed dispersal in 31 Atlantic forest communities in Brazil using a dataset on tree species composition
and abundance, seed, fruit and carbon-related traits, and plant-animal interactions, Bello et al. [73]
found that the extinction of even a small proportion of the large-seeded trees significantly eroded
forest carbon storage capacity. Similarly, Peres et al. [74] modeled above-ground forest biomass
under different scenarios of hunting-induced extinction of large frugivores in the Brazilian Amazon
and found that defaunation would lead to loss of above-ground biomass in the range of 2.5–37.8%
by disproportionally affecting large-seeded heavy-wooded species that are primarily dispersed by
megafrugivores such as ateline primates and tapirs. A pan-tropical study of the potential effects of
defaunation on above-ground carbon storage simulating extinctions of large-seeded animal-dispersed
species found that carbon stocks in African, Indian, and American tree communities declined by 1–5%
and 2–12% in 50% and 100% seed disperser removal scenarios, respectively [75]. Hence, there is
sufficient support for the hypothesis postulating a long-term effect of hunting on forest carbon storage
capacity and that defaunation will undermine REDD+ climate change mitigation efforts although
researchers have only recently begun to examine this link using vegetation modelling [67]. Furthermore,
an application using bioeconomic modelling reveals that total potential revenue was maximized at low
hunting effort by increasing sellable carbon credits [34]. Figure 1 presents a conceptual framework for
defaunation as a major oversight in current approaches to forest governance, including REDD+.
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1.3. Objectives
Currently, forest monitoring under REDD+ accounts mainly for vegetation cover, carbon stock,
and baseline carbon e issions [76,77], typically relying on remote sensing [78,79]. Moreover, forest
governance and manageme t focus mainly on technical aspects considering forest as a form of
land cover separate from the ecological and social-ecological system ynamics that are an inherent
feature of n tural forests. Panfil and Harvey (2015), for example, examined how 80 existing REDD+
projects addressed biodiversity conservation through monitoring plans. They found that none of
the projects ha specific biodi ersity conservati g als and that only nine mentioned poaching as a
specific biodiversity threat. Thus, future REDD+ projects and national-level REDD+ programs need
to articulate explicit biodiversity goals, and identify a address the threats to biodiversity, linking
REDD+ projects to national and international biodiversity conservation efforts, which is currently
not the case [80]. We i vestigated whether fauna as a particular feature of biodiversity, hunti g,
and the potential consequences of defaunation for forest ecosystem function were addressed across
inter ational, national and sub-national levels of governance. To this end, we examined to what extent
fauna and hunting are explicitly referred to in REDD+ documents in international REDD+ policies,
national REDD+ strategies and program documents, and sub-national REDD+ projects.
2. Materials and Methods
This study was conducted as a desk study but supported by previous research experience in
projects concerned with REDD+ and forest governance. We focused on Colombia, Ecuador, Indon s a,
Nig ria, and Tanzania because these countries are i th process of implementing REDD+ and
due to their geographical distribution covering the thr e major tro ical forest zon s a d their high
fauna diversity.
In the first step, we searched relevant international decisions on forests by the conference of the
parties o the UNFCCC (https://unfccc.i /topics/land-us /res urces/unfccc-docume ts-in-r lation-
to- educing- missions-from-deforestation-and-forest-degradation-in-developing-countries), and
revi wed the Fore t Carb n Partnership Facility (FCPF) Methodolog cal Framework, the lat t Climate,
Community and Biodiversity (CCB v ion 3) standards and th Plan Vivo stand rd for consideration
of biodiversity, fauna/wil life, and hunting.
In the next step, we searched most recent n tional REDD+ strategies and program documents at the
UNFCCC REDD+ web platform (https://redd.unfccc.int/) and the UN-REDD (http://www.un-redd.org/)
homepage for all REDD+ countries wit tropical forests. We analyzed 49 national REDD+ documents
( .g., national REDD+ str tegies, and National Prog am Documents) in 20 countries. For Colombia,
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Ecuador, Indonesia, Nigeria, and Tanzania, we also reviewed the REDD Desk (https://theredddesk.org/)
and the Forest Carbon Partnership Facility (https://www.forestcarbonpartnership.org/) homepages
and the respective websites of governmental authorities responsible for REDD+ (e.g., the Ministries
of Environment) for additional documents on the national implementation and progress of REDD+
(for a complete list of documents, consult Table S1, Supplementary Materials). We reached out
to university staff, and staff members in the five national REDD+ offices and associated agencies
involved in REDD+ readiness preparation and REDD+ project implementation to solicit their advice on
relevant documents. We screened those documents for the following keywords in relation to REDD+:
biodiversity (including biological diversity and biodiv*), fauna (including wildlife, animal*, defaun*,
and deplet*), and hunting (including hunt*, meat* and poach*) and examined the context in which
these keywords were discussed when applicable. For documents written in Spanish or French, we
translated these keywords. We excluded generic uses of these terms, for instance, those referring to
the names of particular organizations (e.g., Flora and Fauna International) or to national legislation
(e.g., hunting laws). We selected these keywords to determine whether or not the documents provided
details about biodiversity, such as considering fauna, wildlife, or animals as a particular feature of
forest biodiversity, or explicitly considering hunting as a driver of fauna depletion (i.e., defaunation) or
the consequences of hunting for forest functions (e.g., the role of animals in seed dispersal).
Lastly, we searched the international database on REDD+ projects and programs (ID-RECCO)
(http://www.reddprojectsdatabase.org), the Verra project database (https://vcsprojectdatabase.org), and
the Plan Vivo (www.planvivo.org) list of projects for registered and ongoing sub-national REDD+
projects in the five countries (for a complete list of projects, consult Table S2, Supplementary Materials).
We excluded reforestation and afforestation projects and projects for which no documentation was
available. We reviewed available project design documents using the same approach as described
above. Where these keywords appeared, we analyzed the context in which they were mentioned,
such as acknowledging the importance of wild meat in local livelihoods and food security, the risk of
unsustainable hunting and biodiversity loss to forest function and ecosystem service provision, and
the potential implications of defaunation. We also examined the selected sub-national projects for
strategies on monitoring of hunting and species population trends.
3. Results
3.1. Forest Biodiversity and the UNFCCC
We found six decisions from the Conference of the Parties meetings that are relevant to forests and
the implementation of REDD+ (Table 1). Of these, two refer to biodiversity and biological diversity in
the text of the decisions, although to a very limited extent. None of these decisions specifies biodiversity
in the context of forest fauna, or mention hunting as a driver of biodiversity loss. Consequently, none
of the documents considers the ecosystem functions of mammals or the implications of defaunation for
forest long-term ecosystem function including carbon sequestration.
Table 1. Biodiversity in UNFCCC documents and decisions on forests and REDD+.
Document Reference
Text Excerpts Referring to Forests and/or
Biodiversity
Keywords Mentioned
Biodiversity Forest Fauna Hunting
United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate
Change (UNFCCC; 1992),
Article 4, 1d
Promote sustainable management, and promote and
cooperate in the conservation and enhancement, as
appropriate, of sinks and reservoirs of all greenhouse
gases not controlled by the Montreal Protocol,
including biomass, forests and oceans as well as
other terrestrial, coastal and marine ecosystems;
No No No
UNFCCC/CP/2007/6/
Add.1-COP 13 Bali
Decision 2/CP.13 “Recognizing that reducing
emissions from deforestation and forest degradation
in developing countries can promote co-benefits and
may complement the aims and objectives of other
relevant international conventions and agreements,”
No 1 No No
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Table 1. Cont.
Document Reference
Text Excerpts Referring to Forests and/or
Biodiversity
Keywords Mentioned
Biodiversity Forest Fauna Hunting
UNFCCC/CP/2009/11/
Add.1-COP 15 Copenhagen
Decision 4/CP.15 “Recognizing the importance of
promoting sustainable management of forests and
co-benefits, including biodiversity, that may
complement the aims and objectives of national
forest programmes and relevant international
conventions and agreements,”
Yes No No
UNFCCC/CP/2010/7/Add.1
(Cancun Safeguards);
Decision 1/CP.16, Appendix
1, paragraph 2
Appendix 1, 2(e) “Following safeguards should be
promoted and supported ‘That actions are consistent
with the conservation of natural forests and
biological diversity, ensuring that the actions
referred to in paragraph 70 of this decision are not
used for the conversion of natural forests, but are
instead used to incentivize the protection and
conservation of natural forests and their ecosystem
services, and to enhance other social and
environmental benefits (Taking into account the need
for sustainable livelihoods of indigenous peoples
and local communities and their interdependence on
forests in most countries)’”
Yes No No
UNFCCC/CP/2013/10/
Add.1-COP 19 Warsaw
Decision 9/CP.19 – “22. Recognizes the importance of
incentivizing non-carbon benefits for the long-term
sustainability of the implementation of the activities
referred to in decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, and
noting the work on methodological issues referred to
in decision 1/CP.18, paragraph 40;”
No No No
UNFCCC/CP/2015/10/
Add.3-COP 21 Paris
Decision 18/CP. 21 – “Decides that methodological
issues related to non-carbon benefits resulting from
the implementation of the activities referred to in
decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, do not constitute a
requirement for developing country Parties seeking
to receive support for the implementation of the
actions and activities referred to in decision 1/CP.16
or results-based payments pursuant to decision
9/CP.19”
No No No
FCP 2 Carbon Fund
Methodological Framework
2016
“Non-Carbon Benefits: any benefits produced by or
in relation to the implementation and operation of
the ER Program, other than ERs and Monetary and
Non-Monetary Benefits, as specified in the ER
Program Document, and, as relevant, any Safeguards
Plans. Such Non-Carbon Benefits may include, but
not be limited to, the improvement of local
livelihoods, building of transparent and effective
forest governance structures, making progress on
securing land tenure, and enhancing or maintaining
biodiversity and/or other ecosystem services.”
Yes No No
Climate, Community &
Biodiversity Standards: v3.1
3 (2017)
Well-designed projects also contribute to biodiversity
conservation by restoring and protecting the world’s
natural ecosystems, saving threatened animal and
plant species from extinction and maintaining
resilient and productive natural life-support for
humankind. Through effective planning and
implementation, all of these positive outcomes can
be achieved cost-effectively.
Yes No No
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Table 1. Cont.
Document Reference
Text Excerpts Referring to Forests and/or
Biodiversity
Keywords Mentioned
Biodiversity Forest Fauna Hunting
Plan Vivo Standard (2013) 4
Project interventions may include any improved
land management activities that can generate
demonstrable ecosystem service benefits, improve
the livelihoods of participants and maintain or
enhance biodiversity.
The protection of, or provision of, biodiversity is
often characterized as one of a variety of ecosystem
services. Maintenance of biodiversity is arguably
better understood as an overarching requirement for
all ecosystem services in that biodiversity is a
prerequisite for healthy ecosystems which provide a
range of ecosystem services. Because of this,
regardless of the focus of the PES scheme, Plan Vivo
project interventions must be designed in a way that
maintains or enhances biodiversity.
Yes No No
1. Biological diversity is mentioned in relation to the UN Convention on Biological Diversity only;
2. https://www.forestcarbonpartnership.org/sites/fcp/files/2016/July/FCPF%20Carbon%20Fund%20Methodological%
20Framework%20revised%202016.pdf; 3. https://verra.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/CCB-Standards-v3.1_ENG.
pdf; 4. http://www.planvivo.org/docs/Plan-Vivo-Standard.pdf.
3.2. National REDD+ Programs
The terms biodiversity and biological diversity were used frequently in the national REDD+
documents from all countries for which we were able to review national program documents and
REDD+ strategies (Figure 2, Table S1 in Supplementary Materials). However, fauna and hunting
were rarely mentioned or addressed, and we found no single document that mentioned all three
terms. For Tanzania, the report on participatory forest management and REDD+ mentions necessary
legal clarification of tenure and beneficiaries of carbon sales in Wildlife Management Areas [81].
For Indonesia, the national REDD+ strategy only in very general terms describes that the strategy
among other objectives aims to develop systematic and consolidated processes and approaches to
save Indonesia’s natural forests and flora and fauna within them (Indonesia REDD+ Task Force 2012).
The Ecuadorian REDD+ National Program Report from 2015 makes only very general reference to
biodiversity as a direct and indirect benefit of REDD+ implementation [82]. However, the Ecuadorian
REDD+ Action Plan has biodiversity as a central theme and refers to it as a strategic resource in
relation to the national REDD+ efforts that shall be aligned and implemented in line with, for example,
the National Biodiversity Strategy [83]. In Colombia, the National Program Document refers to
biodiversity in very general terms as a co-benefit of REDD+ [84]. In Nigeria’s REDD+ National
Program Report, there is no reference to biodiversity, forest fauna, or hunting [85], while the REDD+
Readiness Preparation Proposal from 2014 makes general reference to biodiversity and its importance
as a criteria for assessment under REDD+ in Cross River State (Nigeria’s REDD+ pilot state) and
presents the legal frameworks that regulate hunting at the state level [86].
The Forest Carbon Partnership Facility supports Nigeria, Colombia, Indonesia, and Tanzania
in their readiness efforts. These countries therefore have to report on activities that directly aim
to conserve biodiversity, including if the National REDD+ program objective/s explicitly target
biodiversity conservation and if the approach to non-carbon benefits explicitly incorporates biodiversity
conservation. However, none of the Annual Country Reports from these four countries goes into detail
about what constitutes biodiversity or mentions hunting as a threat to forest fauna.
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(see Table S1, Supplementary Materials for the complete list of countries and documents included).
3.3. Sub-National REDD+ Projects
W analyzed 17 registered REDD+ projects (described in detail in Table S2, Supplementary
Materials). We excluded projects regist red under the “reforestation and affore tation” catego i s
ecaus the impact of hunting and t role of animals for fo est ecosystem function is different in
these types of projects compared to sta ding natural forests. We found ten proj cts in Colombia,
fiv projects in Ind nesia, and two in Tanzania. Ecuador a d Nigeria had no ongoing and registered
REDD+ projects in the two databases, although there are a number of REDD+ activities and pilot
projects in Nigeria, including in Nigeria’s Cross River State [87]. However, these are not registered
nor certified and we could not find validated reports about these projects. Similarly, although a few
REDD+ pilot projects are listed in Ecuador, none of these appears to be active and validated reports
were not available in the databases we consulted.
All ten projects in Colombia mention subsistence hunting as an important livelihood strategy
for local people and all except one project (REDD+ Project Resguardo Indigena Unificado Selva de
Mataven) mention current hunting practices as a potential risk to forest biodiversity. Subsistence
hunting in Colombia is legal for people who are part of a community with legally recognized
territories, for instance, inside indigenous reserves. Although none of these projects mentions any
current restrictions on hunting, eight projects plan to involve community members in future hunting
management, such as the development of hunting regulations, the implementation of local patrols,
and the development of monitoring plans that will also be used to assess hunting trends (Table S2,
Supplementary Materials). Furthermore, project documents explicitly mention that to maintain forest
structure and composition it is key to preserve the area’s biodiversity and rare ecosystems, and aim
to eliminate hunting of large to medium-sized mammals (e.g., Choco Darien Conservation Corridor
REDD Projects, p. 64). The BIOREDD/USAID projects, validated by the Rainforest Alliance, specify that
“gradual involvement of the community members in restricting hunting and fishing of key threatened
species will be sought” and that these restrictions should ultimately consider sustainable yields and
have policies allowing only local, non-commercial harvesting of these species in the appropriate
season/phase of their life cycle (Table S2, Supplementary Materials).
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In Tanzania, the project documents of the Mjumita Community Forest Project mention that
illegal hunting for wild meat is conducted in all participating villages [88], and refer to the proposed
development of a monitoring plan to evaluate outcomes in relation to the projects’ biodiversity
objectives. However, no link is made between fauna and carbon storage capacity. Additionally,
in Tanzania, Carbon Tanzania has developed a community project with the Hadzabe—a group of
traditional hunter-gatherers in the Yaeda Valley in northern Tanzania, generating internationally
verified carbon offsets and reinforcing the land and natural resource rights of the Hadza people
(see Table S2, Supplementary Materials). So far, the project administrators have completed land use
plans and above-ground biomass surveys and worked with authorities to promote the prosecution of
poachers. However, the project does not explicitly link depletion of fauna and forest ecosystem services.
All five Indonesian projects mention hunting, albeit to different extents. Only the Katingan
Peatland Restoration and Conservation project specifically identifies hunting pressure as a threat to
biodiversity. Strategies to reduce hunting pressure include monitoring of hunting effort and impacts to
ensure sustainable use, creating alternative livelihoods and increased protection through patrolling and
ensuring enforcement to prevent the exploitation of endangered and protected species. The Rimba Raya
Biodiversity Reserve project identifies severe overhunting of some species as a threat to biodiversity but
explicitly does not attempt to dissuade or prevent “normal” hunting so that the project does not impose
additional costs on the local population. None of the Indonesian REDD+ projects makes the link
between forest fauna and carbon storage. Several other project documents including REDD+ feasibility
studies in the Lamandau River Wildlife Reserve in Central Kalimantan Province in Indonesia [89]
identify hunting as threats to biodiversity and forest ecosystems but do not explicitly describe the causal
pathway (see Figure 1) or make the link to carbon storage capacity. However, the Plan Vivo-certified
Bujang Raba Community PES project mentions a more detailed species monitoring strategy, including
hunting bans for any endangered or threatened species (see Table S2, Supplementary Materials).
4. Discussion
The removal of large frugivores from tropical forest areas has impacts on forest ecosystems and
may already have altered tree composition in some tropical forests (see above). The depletion of
particularly large frugivorous mammals, typically preferred by hunters, is pervasive across the tropics
resulting in empty forests [11,55,57,90,91]. Evidence suggests that unsustainable hunting can lead to
defaunation, which in turn eliminates animal dispersal and increases the mortality of large-seeded
carbon-rich trees [70]. Loss of predators has further synergistic effects on seed mortality [92]. Moreover,
tree species dependent on animal dispersers tend to have high wood density and large stature, and a
recruitment failure and reduction in the prevalence of these trees will lead to decreased forest biomass
and hence carbon storage capacity in most tropical regions [73,74,92]—in essence, compromising
REDD+ objectives.
Apart from affecting carbon sequestration capacity, defaunation may have negative implications
for the food security of local communities. The fruits of many wild animal-dispersed trees that can
be harvested sustainably from the forest are important resources in local people’s livelihoods [93].
Without seed dispersers, these trees are at risk of disappearing. Depletion of fauna through hunting,
whether for subsistence or commercial purposes, will also directly affect numerous rural households
that depend on forest fauna as a source of protein and revenue either for current consumption or as a
security net in times of crisis [42,45].
Furthermore, defaunation may have unpredictable cascading ecosystem effects reducing or
drastically altering forest structure, composition, and ecosystem service provisioning. Managing forests
solely for carbon storage, the primary objective in REDD+, fails to consider the complex interactions
and interdependence of plants and animals in tropical forests [69]. Furthermore, focusing on carbon
stocks does not necessarily preserve biodiversity per se nor consider species-specific dependencies,
genetic diversity, minimum viable area, or population sizes of threatened species, or the broader
landscape connectivity [94].
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The development of REDD+ over the past decade has been shaped by discussions about social
and ecological safeguards and which aspects to include or exclude [95] in order to avoid overburdening
REDD+ with a multitude of add-ons and to limit the transaction costs of negotiations in the REDD+
agenda-setting phase [96]. Starting in 2009, important social and environmental safeguards were
included in order to make REDD+ more equitable and to respond to biodiversity conservation
concerns as a co-benefit [95]. We found that the higher-level policy documents as well as sub-national
project plans did to some extent address biodiversity, fauna, and hunting. However, hunting and
defaunation as a driver of forest degradation and the link between fauna and forest ecosystem
function were not mentioned at the international or national level. Rather than an oversight, this may
represent a deliberate political choice to avoid adding further complexity to REDD+ negotiations and
implementation. This may be attributed to resistance to accept the transaction costs of taking on these
additional “add-ons” in a REDD+ negotiation process, readiness, and implementation phase that has
already been complex and lengthy. Although biodiversity has moved from a side issue to an inherent
feature in REDD+ discourses, decisions, and national programs over the last decade, we show that the
ecological functions of biodiversity are still only mentioned superficially. Their meaningful inclusion
in REDD+ implementation and sub-national projects will require that fauna as an integral component
of forest ecosystems, and hunting as a direct driver of faunal loss, be addressed explicitly.
At the sub-national level, fauna and hunting were much more likely to be considered in project
documents than in the supporting national REDD+ framework (see above). This may be a result of the
prior focus of implementing organizations (typically non-governmental conservation organizations
(NGOs)) that have often been involved in forest and biodiversity projects before engaging with REDD+,
expanding the search for financial support into the carbon market. It is also likely due to the fact that
the projects we found are registered under the voluntary carbon standard and approved by the Climate
Community and Biodiversity Alliance (CCBA) or Plan Vivo Standards that require more detail on
environmental safeguards. Therefore, a number of projects identified and assessed the role of wild meat
in rural livelihood strategies and monitored fauna populations as part of their commitment to assess
the social and biodiversity impacts of the projects. For instance, a majority of the Colombian REDD+
projects that we analyzed mentioned hunting explicitly as an important livelihood strategy but also as
a threat to specific animal species, and included fauna and hunting in future monitoring strategies.
Nevertheless, monitoring fauna populations in tropical forests is difficult and costly [97] and,
without alternative sources of food or income, comes at a cost to local people. For instance, there
are forestry concessions in Gabon that are operating under sustainable forest management practices
certified by the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) where hunting is controlled and road access to
areas of high conservation value is restricted by concession holders who have the manpower and
financial means to do so [98]. This, however, may have negative implications by limiting local people’s
ability to access essential wild food sources. In the frequent case where the forest owner is the state,
a regional administrative unit, or even local communities, the prevention of hunting could be in
the long-term interests of policymakers and elite community leaders to reduce the potential costs of
defaunation as lost income from selling carbon credits in future performance-based payments for
carbon sequestration [34]. However, while the impacts of depleted fauna populations on carbon
storage are likely far into the future, the costs of restricting access to this resource for marginalized
groups is likely to affect food security at present [99].
Forest monitoring is a crucial component of REDD+ projects, and the monitoring strategies of these
generally build on existing guidelines for forest monitoring. However, such guidelines typically do not
include monitoring of fauna or species commonly hunted, such as the density or presence/absence of
fauna performing important ecosystem functions including seed dispersal and pollination. The failure
to monitor fauna is a considerable shortcoming, particularly in light of the prevalent high hunting
pressure in most tropical forest regions, the importance of forest fauna in maintaining ecosystem
function, and the reported long-term consequences of defaunation for carbon sequestration. Options
for increasing the cost-effectiveness of monitoring include index-based information from local hunters
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reporting species caught [100,101]. Interviews with local community members about forest fauna and
the perceived abundance of a range of important key species represent another useful and relatively
inexpensive method to assess forest ecosystem health [102].
Global forest governance maintains a technical and bureaucratic view of forests and lacks a
social-ecological system perspective [103]. This is reflected in the currently applied definitions of forest
that fail to consider forests as ecosystems containing fauna and people and that lack a holistic vision of
forests as complex adaptive systems whose resilience is linked with that of the society in which they
occur [104]. Moreover, analyses of forest degradation rarely account for hunting of fauna and likely
associated changes in ecological functions, thus omitting the interlinkages between forest fauna and
flora [35,79].
5. Conclusions
While human activities directly affecting forests, including deforestation (e.g., clear cutting)
and forest degradation (e.g., sporadic logging) have received increasing attention by the UNFCCC,
a third “de”, namely defaunation, has to a great extent been overlooked. Reviewing official UNFCCC
documents, we found no mention or consideration of the ecosystem consequences of overhunting or
defaunation. This oversight extends to the national REDD+ documents from the five countries that we
analyzed. Although they did mention fauna and the importance of forests as habitat for biodiversity,
they did not explicitly acknowledge the important ecosystem functions performed by forest fauna or
consider the potential long-term implications of defaunation for forest ecosystems.
The Convention on Biological Diversity is preparing a post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework,
which will likely have stronger targets for signatory countries and will further embed biodiversity
considerations in the Sustainable Development Goals. We present evidence that defaunation as an
important factor in forest degradation is virtually overlooked in international climate negotiations and
forest governance. The assumption that forest cover and habitat protection equal effective biodiversity
conservation is misleading [56,57,105–107], and must be challenged. The fact that defaunation and
particularly the loss of large seed dispersers through unsustainable hunting have lasting repercussions
throughout the forest ecosystem, decreasing tree diversity, carbon storage and overall forest resilience,
must similarly be acknowledged and considered in forest governance broadly and for REDD+ as an
international mechanism, for forest governance to be viable in the long term.
Forest biodiversity is currently considered a co-benefit of REDD+ [32]. However, we argue that
the term “forest biodiversity” must encompass animal diversity and abundance—which the Warsaw
Framework and other REDD+ guiding documents only implicitly acknowledge [19,30] and that
sustainable management and conservation of forest fauna must be a goal in itself. The adverse impacts
of warmer temperatures, intensified droughts, and selective logging on forests are well known [58,108],
but the long-term effects of fauna depletion and defaunation on otherwise undisturbed forests are
insufficiently acknowledged. In many parts of the world, people rely on wild game for food and
income [42], but with rising human populations and improved access, forests are being emptied of
fauna to supply urban demand by the so-called bushmeat trade.
Monitoring the magnitude of hunting and taking steps to ensure sustainable wildlife management
in forest areas are important from both a social and food security perspective as well as a climate
policy and conservation perspective. We do not suggest that local hunting for subsistence should be
prohibited as it is an important source of nutrients in addition to an income for rural communities in
many locations with few alternatives. Furthermore, most countries that are implementing REDD+ are
signatories to international conventions on the rights of indigenous peoples, including the International
Labor Organization’s Convention 169 or the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous
Peoples [109,110]. Therefore, we call for the inclusion of hunting in forest governance through REDD+
and other mechanisms that aim to protect standing forests from deforestation and forest degradation.
Monitoring mainly tree cover or carbon stock is insufficient in this regard.
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Hunting is a driver of forest degradation, and the assessment of hunting pressure, and the status
of forest fauna, should therefore be included in the design, implementation, and, subsequently,
the monitoring, reporting and verification methodologies of REDD+ projects. Unsustainable
hunting and its consequences for biodiversity and forest fauna are often neglected in current forest
governance [32,33]. Where hunting is unsustainable, it should be reduced. This may be achieved by
offering environmental education about the role of forest fauna in maintaining ecological functions [111],
by strengthening tenure rights of local and indigenous communities [112], by re-establishing traditional
regulations and norms about hunting [113], by establishing no-take zones and quotas, and seasonal
restrictions on species offtake [114], and by providing alternative sources of food and income
generation [115,116].
Rules and regulations, as well as mitigation approaches, should be developed in close deliberation
with local hunters and resource users. Similarly, monitoring of fauna could benefit from collaboration
with hunters in community-based wildlife monitoring approaches taking advantage of local ecological
knowledge [97]. To some extent, REDD+ projects on the ground already appear to monitor fauna and
hunting, although the link between defaunation and carbon storage is not acknowledged. Making this
link visible probably requires a more inclusive and holistic approach to forest governance—one that is
informed by forest ecology and that acknowledges the ecological interactions between forest fauna and
vegetation, and ultimately also the human use of forest fauna. Hunting and species loss contribute to
forest degradation, and it is crucial to ensure that biodiversity safeguards and REDD+ project proposals
become more explicit in addressing hunting and fauna loss in their approach and implementation.
Along the same lines, biodiversity and fauna monitoring as well as hunting management must be
built explicitly into national and project level monitoring, reporting, and verification (MRV) methods.
Otherwise, there is a risk that we lose the forest for the trees. We hope that the growing evidence of
the intricate relationship between hunting and defaunation and tree species abundance, tree species
diversity, and long-term carbon storage capacity of tropical forests will further the development of the
“discursive-institutional spiral” that shapes and reframes debates on REDD+ [95].
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/10/4/344/s1,
Table S1: Review of national REDD+ documents for keywords, Table S2: List of all sub-national REDD+ projects
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and Nigeria.
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